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_J.·U.STICE 
Vol. VI, No. l'Tb. 
REC OG N I T IO N II 
Tbefe are ao I'III'Hkr momeat. thaa thOM In whleh a man 
receivee the reeopftlon of bill fellow-- for the tblDp he ba~ 
~11.1 and the part be hu played. lD tba pme of life. 




ThOM who a.re lhut rewanled, however, u e but few and n.. pnpan.doaa ~· aloout ,..,. •• tt.M- tf .. c~, !MallO tiM laW-
far betweea.. ... o.. • fer l.loe una .. -"' af aiJrDtu.larwlloat a r!cht lt rftoa.tll<l. 
Tbat'a why 10 many an disc:oatented. with IUe, That't why tilt aut couullu I f nr latera.. 10 tH coa•tallR "'""'' •u , ....... 
:tmo~~!k' /~!~e:t ~.tt~~r:~f\!!•:~~~· ;,-;:,:J'~t:g,~;m ~ ~:-o.U.:~!:~ ~~~~':: ~.u.!t' .. '!::,f,"'!;" ;:\:::•1": 
~«.~n~!~~t::d~~-~~~:~~~0n 'r~!r.:v::ei;1~ l:-!1~~~ :.r:e~~~":~:!.:".~~ ~::: :::";:!I.e.~ u~"::;~~~?.'~:'! 
Tiley are hunJ'l)' for a fri • ndly, wann hand.lhake but u ldom pllltldent DulH,..q tKrotar,., .._ •II- ta<ll\'ld"al ,.t,.Mrw or lou.&. "'ral"'t 
ret it. Wh_at 1: pity!• • • • • . • . ~';" u.!":~:.:;,tT::,.:~';e-:,::~ ~~ ~:~ e~~~~.:.~:::· b,~-;:.:.: 
• There bl no monty comp.enMUon that can i.ake the place IUN !.be 1111001b "'nalnr of !.be eoa· u-. abd It Wet• ~aJideNI>Ic tlrot ,.,._ 
ef .UU:ere appreclatipn on the part of a fellow-.,.orktr for the •ontloa. Ul l.be <~•••~ .. an olftod tloi'OIIJ!a alld 
ahare one contribute. to the whole of human achievement. lt.'' Now tloe Crtdutlal Comalt~. •1'- dHI<Ifif apOa. 
=::~:flie1d~~~~:~~ ::;~~ ·::=~~~h!!~~:;JS ~~f~~~~~:~~ -a~:':7~~="~::: :::t 
friendliD-. And while the hun&"tr for eympath1. for friendli- Uollal BaiWI,... ne doal,...., of u.. ::..:',1 tlM lo.,.l.J, •lain """" u foi-
~!~,:~::~Jio:frq~r~7~n-: =~d~:~~=c:~~~~e-;, ~Z'S'l~=~~i c.o."!::!.~"~ e::~::.:: 8':: 
Pity thOle wh011e noble impulfta are thtUI etarv&d among Cftdaotlol Coaaittt. ef t.boo a..-1• loa eltctod at lloe 1ut .... 11,..- ol. U.. 
111, ".,.here one men to the othe-r is a wolt,"-wbtN aympethJ lad C..wutloa ,,.. "*""' _.... Go11oral J:unth•a Boanl. '-eran lu 
ef man towarda man iseuch a nrity! nwo-•IU.., Uoa,..at••ooat ._;...,..., Ta-"'r .,.....,ior . April 
• • • • • of wol'lr. btfoNit, .. d 111o -'•"' :3,at3WHtlCtllotneL 
Of COUnt, there are individual~ who neither care fo r nor re- •lcbt laat 1111tll tbt ~nYtntion bU'Ios ~LotallJnlono ud mombtn hawlnJ 
quire the~rec:oanlllon of their fe llow-men. Then an aiant men, lu artul ,..rk l.a Bootn. It b tile ""' b11oia- wltll th.io rommlltH, 
~~t t\:':·~~:~:i~~himtt;!'J!~~!a~~0t'b~i/~~!.0i:r r~~f:~~~~ ' =-~•~J::::~:.:~;:~"::~ \': ;:z.;~~;n;:1!'.~:.~ o~0d:~.t;!t~11= 
~ii~~~::~::~:h~~~~::nn: );~ ~i~e~~~rq~d~:~t~ ::;.~,;~.~·:~~:~ ;~I~ :;·:~~;~e<J~~~ : ~!~~~::r:~:~::~::::~::~~.~~ :; .. ;;;...._;;;;;;;;;.;:•':,;'";;:'""':;;;:;•;;;""~"";,;'·~:;;-~====o== 
'lritlain themMI~et Utat ve•t foree of re.iltanea whkb Jnakea 
=.~~,!~~!;h!iUt qt'J!!iz.a~!t~.::e'!e~ !:,;no:erovuo~!! 
whkh tb~7 obt:7, aod that voke is d ictated by their own eon-
.:iem:e,thetrownHn:eof0 jwt~eea.nd u:erulnhf. 
TheH pen.on.s. however, an the eseeptional among tUI. 
The ordinary human beiol' is not built alonc aUch tinea. The 
everyda7 pen.on, .ftndt It hard to live and do hi. or her work 
wltbout the recoplllon, the tJmpethy and. yea, the love, of h is 
fellow humu belnfl. 
llow man1 ofauch peraonawhoatart U!e with the flneat 
o1 impullta and under promiaing &Wipic• fall before their road 
ill half travei'Md, d!Mppointed and embittered becauH the7 tail 
tct cet ~noucp ~Ympalh7 and recopillon at the prope r moment! 
~ !~.i::nr.;n:;:r!r~ha~ *8.~1 :::~=-oc~~ t:~:r b':m';.er:r w,r;: 
5a l'ftPONible for thetr leavinc tha path ther once thoul'hl waa 
tile noblest of lift'• roacb and the beat fitted for their menta l 
and aplrltual upr-.Jon. This cold!llts~ amothers their uel, 
:;J!;t.7::E/i~'~t:~~:~.reac::n~~'::· ar~~!fo7 :~: 
:·~r::~k~~·.t malt: th'. van. of o~r pr0orret.~ move .o a\owly, 
Sub-Committees Continue 
Negotiations With Jobbers 
Met La1t Wednud&y-Will Mf'el Aa:ain Next Mond~y 
I - ·-- I 
On ll'•rln~.,l•1 d!•''"""'"· Allfil2~. I Tht •~\>of<>mf"ltt•~• di..-P>Hd for ::0~"~;:~:~~~::,::1~~":1,!'! G~~~ th ... """" tO >~~•J~r ..,;at& ,, u,, 
llloot AYHiatlu, Ill• JoloMorJ, lo 0011• t!nloa"a prorram, ud • ·itb" t co•l•'l' 
tlrtao ronfrn!nr•n t}le d•-••• ~- 1~ clollrrltt tOfO~Iu•lon.o, &JJ•a rnt-d af· =-~~-~htm~tnl:~ ::.th: •• ~~!at.::: krd .. l.lnr to MHI ot:•l• o• H .. d&J 
Al,l .. : - ofttru-vn, \totl lli; 
Our Locals Will Celebrate 
May Day Next 'Thursday 
Loeala I, 9. 11 . 17, 22, :i5.35."3s and 90 Arrange Spec""l 
Featuru 
N.._wlll>otaDdlq: tho f-.t th.ot ... 
1 
nurocla)' •~•t, at! O"rlock id the 
1oab l.a U. Grutor Cll, are q-&lta art.~rnooa at Towa Hall, • be" • 
p'"""'piM at ...-at • It~ prtpa,._ ttao.ole <-M~Ct11 will bt hMrd b)' U. 
t~o .. for\UunW.nlllalroawntlo•, ......... oltlatlJaiMl. ~ lot0,.... 
tiler "" - ,....rt.oklq t~t rtlobn· tlonol O..rv, ••dtr lk dlrKtiM 0( 
U..oft.lo.tlllltftatlonalbtlld•r•f lfr.l.Hl.ioo",lule..Jtr, wiUI&lt 
U..worhn,tlltt'lnttllla)',wkldt.~botbl.J-n. B..U..rt.rr,, 
taU. p!Koo out ....,.._ liM .. ......,. N L«al 1. wW prQide 
Aa lmpr-.ln a•• ... • of ...., • 1111 • •II dtlinr a aloo<t talk u. tM 
mHtlap,ro~tf'tl.an.ifrottTalllha-.. l!loureoftlatda)'. --.... 
r.e ... •rranr" 1>1 pr ... tlraDr ..... .,. Locrol '·thor 0..11 n.~o~or .. · u.;...,, 
..,, of our orsulutlonln !oo:tw York will Hltbrato tile n.,.t ot lbo Contnl 
to O<>rnmo•ontt tlab d•r of oolt•n Opon u ........ '7th ~rHt a11J Tlo.itJ 
::~;~,.:~'! '::ud~·"~;"·:c'io;.,,~! ~;;~~·h,• ::;::1 ~;~t!::~·:';;.~;; 
OY ... Wt aro pr .. ratl~l' l><lo• a l;.,t rrom..Jy pl&)'td•"Ja)'l ~~ "h rt l'toplc .. 
of tht lotalllof tU l nltrnatloulla St~,...'" 
Grr:ator Ntw York •hloh ••• laklna- l .o<'~l 11. ~~ llro"'I''Vrllr. will «le-
po.11l• tktM e.ltbratlo11o. brotr )h)' llo)' ot a ..,,...,rt 1~ •he 
:Looal I , tJat C\Hk 01'<' .. \0r-' t:n- ..-.nr...:, at tire II N•U><~li• abor 
Lon, will ••ltbrolt Ma1 hnt, on JC..,trntt<l on l'ap :!i 
Bertrand Russell to Debate 
,With Morris Hillquit 
On lf011dat ov ... lnl', 1oi&J 6, •I 3 TMdtbolt•"ill W.""l•lot C'•rne• :·::~· ... ::~:~t~.~-:::· =~~~~~:~: 1 -:::, ~~:~d::~~t::~~": ~·~::\,~':.i 
,wUl dobelt wlth Mr. Murtb l1 Uiq11h Jkhol ol Borlallki•nn. Tht rhllt• 
the q"t'L'"" ' · man " 'II lot llr. l'•,...r StirkntJ 
"h th• Hrhb~ I.-bot l'ottt Ro·•~lll· (;,.m, ... h.~~~•• llbtr•l oltr;yman. 
ti,.nat)'t~ !lllr. lt u-11 wrl! uh llwr T. bu a" 11ow on t&!e at tN 
••lf•tl•t anJ .lrlr. llrll~•lt thatllnna. Ru rl !!<~""! .,,,1 at th• .. ..,.,4 
t11't, 8uil4'"' 
AU Other Union and Trade Newa on P age Tw:_o 
"fl •ufJ ..,,......,.,Lolklllt ~~­
,.., llbtlttlo WrtWor. y..,,. lou 
..... u..ur.ot •• ...,.rl•rleodo-
er••d~ ... t••n .. at, 
u•l-rirloholk•Wteoot 
, ... (flollt 1oM!.., .... , ..... tloot 
roo IIIIJunt!JoQ,.to rlnTM• 
P"ut t.olflllll•tiHicn•·of oor 
••rh,. lor mur •o,. , .. ,. to 
IIOIUI IS 8JG.IIAM.~ 
/Jnm:e o/I.Acal 90 ~ 
On April 50,11U, r..aLM,Ibo 
c~ o ........ u ... ·u.t..o •• n~••• 
Ita u•••l lllorflowu Uanc.-1'.,. 
l'f Ut'" ••mkn u we'l •• lor 
tloo~~>~..,borooloth .. loco toorowr 
I U"lon, Thtyo•f'l<~ tomHtt\,..rt,a• 
!loti do anrr rur. hoool.to of frl•n~\ 
lro• tM lal>or ,..,,.,..,,., wl Sc• 
York Cnr Ia aolditloo ll> oiL t~• ,.,., 
loo,.udtho.lrper10ut triudo.IIO< 
m••kr,lt loL Aprll i O, ., r.,1, .... 
Ptloeo, l li'HII lllt• otrtfl , 
.IU8'1'JCW ..._ ......... 
~n..-dat ._,..",.u... .. 
JO., WrttodoJ, llltT JH th"o to 
::.~ ,_, .... ,;oQr ~~~~~ .... 
Notk ... L itJ.M11II•o c.,. .. u, 
THE WOU»£N'll CUlCIL" 
"l&.~~proMdiAMcontldontd"U 
••• of ro~r ... .,,..,. o.od kJ&l 
friud .. Oo tloo ocu»oo of tMr 
.!lltltU. WttWor, I ...... , Jill • 
•rWKiorr oiHIU..looolerof•r 
tlooGs'oto. Uto""'r· U•oloho,.. 
)'loo& ~ 'Pt for hlclo lftlk 
i• lito .... ~AJtaT u.sc.w 
Trl..., .. o~•oroo!Mo•ti•Nff'HI 
tb.o Perol1 Wriw,..• Cl•~. of which 
Bnotbct- Yaooobk7 wu- of tho 
,.,..,.~ ..... n. WoloM..,, ~bai•· 
~~ ·-••t•la•• ,. .. ll>d Wn. Usa ..., ot tM Wook .. o•"• Clula; o..;, 
Y ... .tokt .... oll-r fo•ilr •• WolbotQ- .. kloolt ot tkl.ton• 
,...rllln'otloW<tbdaJ. t_,.,.,. tlo&OI Poek.._k Wook"" U.Joa; 
~~ ~..;.--~·' ~~ ~'::u:~r~::.::~:: :.:;:;"~ 
...... ,_.U..Wp ..... U.. fril•d· I,.,., Uoloo; Dr. lilld•oel Collo, Solo-
illoll'o t.r.o nscr.t.sn:ts.M ::~. "(.~::; ".s;~·~?,~':i 
~.:~-:: .. ::~:~:.~. -'::;.·.: ~~;:;. ';:..!ol':~ ~:~:';:'.!!:: 
olxtlolhkltlhd•T·Tlo.trolo u ... l onto.. Tto1 ,..,_,,.. ...... ,, tho I!OO<l...,.,. ·~ l oh.,.ld llh TO• CtoM.ktlckolt obo "'""' o •UU«< or 
ao .... ~ Mt k•t. u ,... bo•. Ia •ara U"Cntolo.lloo. 
Our Loc'als Will Celebrate May First 
t.pu111,UI lloo<U...o ~oot. The 
Lone .... UoDot~w1Ut.U.,.'t11o 
tkb-nao•oll. BMtborShlplit.· 
.... roo-.. rS...'-llftoaolt..Mra• 
-w,.... •. •Ill•-• 011 ••• DA)'. 
Lout n, u .. R"''' lfahn' u ... 
Lu, •IU-OI.onthatcliJatto'docil 
In 1M otte'mHft,at Stu,n..,.l C•· 
~'! ... S:·:~uob:;i:,!~! .tt~"':! 
o!tlt•ltott!ntllf•fo""tnotthoEoot 
~L•to 011111 wUI Uoko port, Brothor 
llol!er .. m , ... u~. o11d wm ~ellur 
u odd re .. onthe•Ljl:nljln•••ofMAJ 
.... 
n..on .. on•••n'UoiOII, I-aJit, 
~~;~,~~:~;~:r.~ 
' t 
-At Meetings and Concerts 
(Conth••..tr.- ... ,.1) 
==- •~=~r~t','J>!'~: .. ~ u:~HL~i~..:..:·;~:~ ~:, .. ~:;,~:: 
t-hn wtU oold._ 1M ndlo""o on Mor •• Thu .... •r • .,.,.,.,.., 01 Jt:;o. 
lloo 1\tUIBI of tho wor\op' lloll.oJ ' II Lautol Canltllllolt, 1G f:ui!Ut~ 
l'reolftntMorrle~.Go•orot allftt. Au .... rt•1Likt~Yonan.L 
IIHNUIQ' l!orol!', ud \'1«-I"'Hidut -- •• ,,.. 1111 rortnn of ~ 
FolnMrt. 1 •~~ ..;u ""'"""· 
,.,,.. :.~.·:~u~::,~~:·F~; L<-1 tO, u.. Cu•to•• o,, .. ,.~k~ 
l::.~I~~~~?~gi~:~r.:~ £~::::;~:1::~ .. :~~;i~~~j? 
1\1 tlt •••nlnr, when tM cllnco •111 TkkoM for oil tb .. o con«rU oft 
"-'"' BrotlotrJ'I"plo Bnofow,tllo ''"to \Ill ......... of U.. loot..._ 
auiO(er ot tJoo loelil, •hi prHI4o. Ad. TWr un M ~"" u U.. oflkooo of tM 
d- wlll M dell•erM bJ r...l- local.o, oad •••kn oro ao•M lA ,,.. 
•ul Monio sq..., .,.. 8. C. Vlo• wWo tlooo-)'Po,o o•ol 1Wtr fo•<Jifl 
d..ck,th•••"-.erotohoFo ... anL W'll~ tlrktto u tlw.e. 
(M-'- oA ~ U ) , dk1L.::w,'"- . ,...._ "·""'" 
.r, fiDdlq .. -~1 poopk ...,u,plor· "'""stll•a 1M orpalutl..,, l .. toa.d ~ ... when 
1<1 bt'" l.htt. uw II llloo elo.aa~• t.o or loulac t.o otart en ..,.., .,.s.. ill _...,. , U.. "t.l'hr-•t 
P"J' t.,. lt-.t aU ret the,..._ ,.,.. ......,, e-. •• tH upl .. tlu 1( Ill• A .. ta•-ad Cl.u.iDI 
_,. llod !.hat-~ ......... ano..paicl. ,....._11t. • A..m.,ud lloenolooM·olw.lolla •r 
1M ......t..u• wo011 ill 1M llwr U.. 1., 1.o.~ \.o .._,.~ 1.M ee~.l.nl ot ,.1,.. tloo.t 1M -- ot t!w ,._....., __ ~1-r~~:~~ ~~I~~3?~~~ ~;.~rE£;¥£~::-
~~:~~~~-~~: ~ :::~:~.~~.~J~~~~~J=-~ ~~ ~~;~~~:~:; .. ~~:~~~ 
~~ -:::" -~~:: ::~;.r:; ;t·.;:i=~=~!{:a~~~!~ ~~ :;.ko~.::~.~·~·~~~~~ ~: 
lloould.llllat.iar that !til better l.bu of Joba nd ..U\p,....tllltbe ,....,,.tJ. lq ""-1 th.o "*" ... ~ "'"""'1"" I.e ~n:;~~::~,~E-=:~ ~~::;:/~~ ~~lowon wacH uol ~~~\~;:~~::::. :u.:e~ S::: 
~~r":'t';!~NIIa:{w:%..1"t.o~~~'1; de;:~e::".::l 11~ ~.:::::•:: ;:,..,~~~~ ~~~re~!·.:~;r...~t~•e:;: 
aU 1M ..,.,, of wqa whkh U.e luwM\mentand 11111 .. u UPf.lldltun. ndent ,.,no..e""nt and lh1"0Ut:h the 
.,,..~lit pn-oldea ~ ... • dead It ioab tllwntme-nt U..t 1h1111td brinr proper requh·uoent of tluH!Nnau the \ou.~r undn lhl prweDt IJ"Ite"' of - Jnll profit. to tM o>pnluth,.,. l>oth An;o•lp.,.te<l ClothiDt: Worken In ~:~! ~a:;t.,.. d::~~co'!"'u-o!'~f ::''ft ~:,;n~::~~~ .. t~11!~1o":~ ~bp~':" .. ~";':•:.~,k';"~ :n~ ~': 
Uoe ... ppiJ of •orb.._ ..,.! ,;•e tk o>pMutloro a lrolah ..,.,. dWitfJ'. A• • n001l ~ of U...t .. nh"ol 
Ht-,!Jt,ordor tolhollaloUolaowll .,fdlcnh.Jind,.orepro.teHiolltothe ofllroe..,pplyelthe•orittnolntloe 
\11 001rlnodo,'" mout ...... the con· ..-orb .. ; ftnandaltr. Mco11M It woald dollolnt:" \lld...tfJ', tlroe union en• 
trol of !lob 111pp!J ol Jr.loor ud briq do IWIJ""Wil.\o IDinJ" 1\riW Mea ... of .. or•lbr ad ft......elal.tr. • , 
_.tloor.Ufteekto .... Wekll.,.lhal'-_."7_ tl>e_rti- a.tloo...,Wioo,...;,wut<IN-of plor-ot· lroll,...u,thal.ofl.wlll l't. l 
wort*•e.t.. n. · ,.· '" lwln to ....... ""'"' -bud tho • ..--. ,.;.dP*. .. ..,...1*-t" .. 101M wut 1o1 ap"'""' til 1\oc -•!orr• 
ts te t.,....t,.en •nisllt,.._ TIM 111- 0011 the loultflu of liMo qreo~~~ent M· """"' pnfe.......e. Allcrro .oil, u -- I 1Mrefore ,...., \kat Mr "'""'"n 
..,...,.... •n •- te pt Je.lro I tWion th.o '"''lo~r ud \lot ,.ploJw, plo).,ent loareooa bo o...b.M ....-.:ul- an4 .-.,.n-.MIIW u.oH hJ .. ,. --
_. ............ utll ~J actoJe-te -ot ........ lo .. t••ltr tho loo•rt o( Df 0.. o...,...un• ua;.., t••- to 
.. =:::,~u.~ n.-"''" :.~~:=~~~~I ~~:;a~E~-:: ~~~£~~:.(~~ 
bt Local 38 
~ -
Miners' Coop~ Huge SucctJs 
Clt.reon, P-Jinala, 1>u 101 tf Ut , .. ~~o t.o o- o I!Aor~ So•• 
., a. DR.UIH 
tlooo--....t.! ·-pon l.lwoi!Aona ::::.-:-o~on"':"'we4 fNM U. IKtJ 
Wli\ .,...., ,..,.,. After • few ee<!.h.-. =..: .... e:-""~::':; .::;::~'-.:; no...~ • .., ...... of •lriUa ... 
IC- \lotW wid! Mr. Hlcu.o..-..-tlllo t!Tol.oqllo.n.lt.llt.\da-'olJIO IO lw!.nl \llaoo ]., t.loo ~MiioodUifJ'. I a 
tl•,...piowtn....,.lolt.. ..... for o,...nlli!ll'u'ip,loo f .... • tloriYI..- .,lt.oof thal lut.lloe......,.,U..oo-
.,a...c ... ,....,..,; .. eo~t ......... 
.......... •• .... ..... , ··~'"" .. *' 
<•¥""10MofHr lotrftlalloa.llt• 
Joiat ... alltM U. "-" e!H&oo\ol 
1M J:Ueo ................. u.. ..._, ... .. 
~~ ·:.~~:::~~ .... ~.~::. 
W M ,;ru t o.,. ,. ~ •• ..._ t. .,., 
lUI lloe7 .. 7 l'llclio tN-hw II 
1M toft ¥ntln. At ,....,.I tk ltta-
NoU...Co., .. ittee~o-p\ettdiH 
•ort '"~ •Ill pr-ol th- n.le-
tiftaatlhooe•l,.poe,.I_.Mr 
-llsrf'fiJIP....,•i. Tloh...ctl•r 
.m "h pl.o~ 0\ """ lllritM $-oelol-
•r.•••-=-tloul Ceftltr.U lt. IOI!.Io 
~ 011 T.e•d.aJ, April It, .... p. 
._..,.,. Tloe ... tlftllaolud•h•-
,..,..,.., lloll.wo an o•nlhat 001 
-ofnr•t•lrofn•ill fal\teM 
Fo.u.tr,rorno•I•Hrorp.a\&1-
'- waft ;. ...;oe~Wo. Tlroo -u 
..... &idoar~ HkiiMo •loo 1 ... Jlln 
...,.""'""'"""._o\t11t.lon••,.. 
.... :.l.~t•Dd••llot--ot 
lllM..., , ..... .......... ~ ... .no .. 
••,.. 1....S 1"r to Bierer a.-, 
.,._ • ae• 1o1i*'- -...;- u 
nu.o.....,tudl' ilt.lo•fto ... .: ... .., 
- ... lloe traM kal•• ... --~ 
trooololellota•,.__.t•!P••U..U• 
loa, h Ia, tl>onoleN, niWrsl tlroal 
._ Xr. Hlduoa .,.nod W. ••• 
looalu... ho al>ouW If)'" u.W tho 
...... 
'n.ooAcoiM.lilloMotCirloloon •• 
lo oc\l.allto w10 con-lool eft -~~~ 
t ~lollen.tojoln t ... u,.J..,oHto 
-..,.du\to._.,1tleftlroJt.,.l,.. 
1'Woalt•o,how"•r,dl<lft01. ....... 1M 
' to ~rl~r \hi uroecla<l reou\\1., 11 •• 
''"•peotod l.ftat ••• •ntn.,ool ru 
Mu. M'r. l!lolcaon an~ t.bo t.ollon t f 
.... at.o,. Lo.ot1'hundar..,orn1,.u 
....... n, \.o>p nm..,lttu appund 
"'-~~•Woho,urlJ'Ialhlntrnl•l'· 
... oti«Udedlatolrlqdown•l,."' 
..,utln iWirtfWirkon. 'l'llla 
••n. ... .trolt.lulr.,d tlltllta.bt-
- ..U.ad•lthwtrlo:wlrolo~lroatlt.o"" 
leloloo• l• t.l•t,u•l• ... t '"'"'to 
:=:f :t''a~.u~d.-:!~ ... ~ _,...., ...... u..1 ..,.._.,._.. ::;~~ =t~~ ::!:'::~;:: ,:~ 
llroe t .. w.oo eot~>peUad \.o alp ~~..:;;~~• --Mnkl' U.OOO,frotef-~lo&atutoed 
•• ..,._ftl with W Ualn. At of Stu 111111- wloo .,,. •mto ~ ••n t.o "'' lonl oodn a.o • c!ft '11,-
.._.t •on U..n lWfliiJ -pie ~.,..u..~r o•o-..owMntM,.....oW too.h&o tl,-"co.PiatlroeHok, .oU 
•n olll!'lo,...r lhon. hrUiot"OI"If'al- otorehtpon of _., to•• ..,,..... t.lroe,...ftdo In -""" ncolnlolo. to 
ulko wm Ia .. lwln<i ud ....,.,... ~red!t t.o nr!ll!,. ,.r11on ••n..- 1M addltlo• •• ,..,~ooo .. lla~• nt•I•H d.,. 
laf".-"''".:fowolhorollePf,whkh eoool llriko of UJI. '"'-• U.. otrillt 1"1 tloo,... 1wo ,..,,. U.too !o co· 
·-::.:: ~::: ~= ::-:~ lo -~;:~:;;';:'• ;;"';;';;••:::;lti•;::::~·;;:"';:'~' k~N~O ~·~";;:"'~"'~"·-::;-~· "::;"';~~==, 
c\a.d 10 ,.,.rllt.l\oo .,daloo of tho 
~=~? r::::.u~·~::,:: ,:~ LADIES ',.G!~~!~.!:-A!£111'.: !!~~!~,DEMAND :::::.:~~r,.,:::...'::::..•.:-:~ EASY TO "Lf.ARN, PAYS BIG liONEY 
pi.oJ, aln~r""" ~· 1 ~-e. 1"'oo od.aloolM 
Ill'"•"",... an AnlfllllFiawll.td 
t•~-•ltll,..,rfa•Uia ... opou~ 
;,~·=z-:~=~::-:: 
U... •M wiD .oppear: '"""' JAUr· 
..... plu\.u;Gersldi .. ~.W.Ualool: 
X.oi"J EreftiM,_, ~ .... tic .. pnao; 
X•J So..-,d .... .ulc .. pr .. o;Htleo 
B.oH....,J, N<lt.otlM; Do•o ·-II<, 
HOitot.loo. 
, •• ,. .... ,.~~oo .... _... ..... , •• 
tao uti,.. ,,........, will M -loiN 
ud ... l..,_btr'iftl:.-~yo.., 




•• ••t t,ot to ~oo. a. 
T!.o ot\.oatloa of our •••hen I• 
, .•.. ·-~ ,_. ·····- -'" IAdoell 3oolooo'o • 
- !~S~~~~~~~~·~;¥. 
•--\..,,. ~ .... o.....-. .......t f",.,-._ ...,_ -... 
aW.o\o.HI.., •••o<M...-.1 . 
, ........... , ·-····-- ..... t: ........ a.-.. 
• .. -w. T ...... .,,, •• ,..._ •••• a ••• , ... Mol-
.... ,,.~ .... ,_,_ 
_.._,_ 
.. o-S&lo ... 
I.V!Nil'IC Cl-USU• MOffDAY. WI:DHUDAY AND A.IDAY 
MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
:::.. ... ,;"'.,.~,;:~~~~ :_•no!~ A WMo- w ... ,, 
to• D...,..ahn' UoloB. lA<ca.l 10, P~lllltbtd ~n-..,. ~'rldar ~J' thl lnlon•tloouol ... dla' GAnntM W1.-l<en' Uftioa 
JUSTICE 
whl~h 11 1o \II hlld 011 April $0, at \lMo Otllu, I V.'tat lith Strut, Nt• Yor~. N. "1. ToL: CM!Ma Uti 
P.ort Palaeo, 1-1 WMI 1\0tlo ttrut. MORRIS SIGMAN, PTH\d.oftt.. 8. YANOFSKY, Editor. 
Ou r J:aHIIllfO Bo•nlluuo !Mit~ IIU" A. BAROn·, SKre"rr-'r'ruunr. ll. A. SGIIOOUUN, B~1tn .......... , • 
•-Mn t11 otMI 1ftd holp thtiD mah MAll: D. DANtlll, .VaMal1iMI1 Sdifor 
~~~:!t':t1oo~~ !'~~!:;~ ~v~.,~. ~v,,.;, ~~~"""'. ,;;:·~~,.""-"'''"'":.!· "":;-~'!..'~"~'~""'"~· ;,""'·:;c.,-":"'c•';"'ri~; ,~,"". ,~,.""•· 
IIIMill 10, .ot Ut Lul11rton • •tnmL 
x., I II • ,..1. t.ollol.r.J for Hr 
....,n.,.._ N'ttlolt allo...,j\owo'"" 
•nthtd•r· 1 
IUit'IC& ...., ............. 
""- · .!'ational Committee on PriJon Labor I:!::':',.;!..,. ... ·-· ... 
~ Natle..U C.••lltet; .. Prt. WOU ~· THI. DI!VI.l.OPMUfT t. ne -•toiiJ' fer eut~~IMU.. P•oc•AM FOR lbt 
•u ..... PriMa J.;akr, ef -~ OP THI! I'UI!IIAL Pa!SOJII aN cl•..;&catln ef _. • .,. ..,_"*aM 1. T1oe aMII\Ioe a t ~ """" ...,._ 
.Adalpao IAwt.o)oa lo prwi4et-, nd STSTIJIII for o~I&Uud lcrol,.Jq ...... , * lrot.l "'"""' .. d , • .,..,. "'""• o:rot.. I 
:::~~ : .. :.~·;:~~~~r:: Ia ~ =::.~~~~-~~= aftdo 01 * IH~WGal. ::~: .~•:1~::-:~.r"'t~~e~~ 
~::~R .. :~::~:~ :iu.':'~~:: ~_:r;e;;~:;·~~.t~~7S:~~: u.~~~E:F£.7:!~,~~:..··'· :S7::i=::~S!·~·::;=:~:- I 
~~l·~f~~~sf~ :~:.~~~t~~i:::·::: ::~;~~r~~~~~~:~~ :ft~~~;:f§::~ , 
::. --:tu: .. ~~!~:~::..~ "';: ~:."k.. ~~~"~':-. lutndrM !:.::~It~~ !:r"-"::!"•d: :":.~ •• :::.:•:;!:,~~ .:.::."' ... 11 
•nil Ia l t23 c.u bat tadlcata lb... •-,.·• elo"" fed._..,.,. loo ~ Gta. ..... O.rl.,..IIU tJo., Uaiii<I" Sia'- J. Doroele,.eauf-tlMolo&f..U. 
!."rta>tHia!M , .-.wlq• ... •,.~•t ual Ptd•nU..., .... cl~ ~-tk::..!::.'-';~~': ~~IM~l:.."":.;!.=~,=~ :~-:::~~~::,N=:; = ~f= ';.;:~~ = ::!.,= ~~~ '"""' rl&tu • f c•!.u~!: ~=~·ph'; :lt;:~•l'· la•..,hidiq ..,....... arcH t.lo;lt ,._ b7 c.,11,..-. EIPtte• ltlll,..t looek laiMir u- Jul. Ito u.. ,m..," •ad ,......rl~c 
"Wort • 1!.11 w-..~ io Ill• •"'- " 
1M dequte di"ICIO)>IIIIeat ef tb& 
prioQIIIJI'lflll. Prl....,produclooiiiUI 
k.autt110&1'unr .... rutod It .,.,;rl< b 
U be had' tor "''7 prlcoollet ud 
•-J!ldf&rtllll •orlr. 
ThltuMOf&rU.of..Uai'O•Pfr-
•.,...,IIJ' .. t ... '"'-"' b""' lock 
&fU..denle-tef•P"JIO• 
-th&dofiU .. eli..,.......,prodDCt&. 
ftt ee••lu.., tkm .... u.....p 
UU, -~Ito ce-erto.., wertc:iq 
... ,. _tlcal .. ttlo&diotlllafbtlq 
,.n...,....llell,ucllalrriaP..,o.MI 
utka-..W..tact,.aadupert.cat.-
tln •!!.II lllill•ot.lo.._ 
STAMD.UOIZJHQ THOUc.HT FOa ... ,.;:,7,.~:.-~·:..-::ru.U.., ud ~.:!: =~ t.lofOIIP lookr "' ,._ 
HUM.AH K PAlJOIII MKTHOOS work mol)' -~-- t.lotolt ...,IOI>ett U· plc~d=~~~~~~ ,Jr;-•ft7-a..,oUaU.n111nder-rol- ::·=~~:~~~~~~":7:.:=. ~~:.:~-.=n~•:: =~·= ==~~ w!U .. 1 u"" far ••:-;;:~.=~ &t • .. u.., .• w, :~ .,7\.":!e!~. ~~~ ;= I'U'lfta ._l...t " ~- eo.•p.Jp for tH "-.ol &1 te.,. 
so:;-!.:?:~~~~ ~~::::::::~:.r- ~=~~r:~~~.:.! 
'""t:r u weU u rl&l& ,........_ 1 1-. UU wu ..nn. __ ,.. bo- 1. C.Opendoa • IUo nllcVou n-
,.,... ......... u. ...... _,....t-I~ rr- a...-.1)' :l,Oot t& -r ...,.~uu- bo •.-olopiq ..s.q,.. .. 
t.,. bo U.. o«on t& ~ ....,, _., :1,104 ucl ••• lad..U,... ,.,_. li"l· .,,..rtallit:r fu opiritG&J dnel&p-.t 
==--~ .:'!:.~.:::: ""'~'";,;~;;;'"'~·;;"':;;'~~;,; ... ;;;::••;;; .... :;;,;;"";,:,;'•;;;•.;;";;:"'~-~~··=~== 
T.oJ-nC....wDI...,.,&pbo""'~ 
...... ia ••r Steto leU.. U.loL 
WO~ FDa DnllfQUI.HT WOMUI 
A thtique Labor Umon 
" AKD Glal.S 
A Prboa TIMI.,.trlal.C..."roN- wu ne St&IWIIal' c.-IIIH .., u.,. ......... ~!• t.r• •orl<on' olrlt& Ia 
HW Ia w.-.~ lferdo, Ill C." u4 'habo~ of O.Ua-al Norf&lk, E•«ia•d. iaat ,....,, writ-
wlllc~ we" '"""' U.. ....,. di.....Ur •-• ud Cir...-MW ill fnrtlo .... Wa ~r Mr. hoi BluaU .... , &oW .-
...,.,...,_roru..anloA..,..•-•11 
..,...,.! ... Tiooo.n!oo ... leef.,...eo 
!.ao•~ltawMkofllriJ'II..,n.wlth 
... ..u- "' to~~ lwor. &I ~~~ 
""' ..... •*l•telr ,..,__.,. """' 
So.tonl.,. ... ltlo&IW.on.~ O..rl-c* 
&&ri.ke •f UU, •-- ae• •••Mn !:.:~"~'!-.:.:"...:,~of ::'te ~~"7.; ~:.::.,N;,:~: ;;.::.:,:" .. w:-~~-::! n.. RrTf'J', .... ~'1M-~- KQ. !t wu &u..ded 1or U.. •per- lf....,lo, 1H4. Mr ............. ._,, 
• stu, at u.. .....u1 t• ,..._ hu ....... •f eS... ate t.sl.tatieu ~a-c-u.. •f 1M ..... :rMio4a u.. 
.,...,...,... bo U.. nciNillt:r ....,a~,.. 1•••-aMifdo...,.&dourwpn- f.U.wl• bo~ tate ... llloa' 
-~~ tl otel& lutltetl&a. ...... ... -teu.. '""' tb.t.&u ... -. No ....-u.. .... 10 .... ·-
.. -~~--IJ·tlolt- s,..dole•,..._wu..,.... ... : ~la!Moprfac&fUU,w""•lt 
t ... _ .... loRtol ... -.td~ I.P\r*IIIW-ua .. _.r ..-...... . otnbwloio:~lutM.o 
btlq -1> ,.,...tacu aader tlo&~ •"'""-"~...,."""· -•Uo oad tn~~l""' la"wiu.lq -" 
"'81.otu' Ute" ..u.M, wlllclo *- ~~;;;;;;;[F;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;9F;;:;;;;;9 
•IUO& .a. ... tu..u • ..-It of lu Jf 
..,""'· n11 ~11\&~a' Ute" ..ctll&d 
tollofert.looc&II••,U.•h•.toloo, 
- Ill lua ... ·IDotlt•tl- ... d•po.n. 
•uloo. &f II& ..uED.a• "qaltn~nlll 




11oel'riMa hdl&ltriol c-t ...... 





., - Ol&C& .. , •Ht the ...... , .... 
•••lleft""'l.,.llull""o••oldopon-
•uu ot onet.lotraulo. 
AlleroU.a of ,.U.o lndY.Mrla l<1 
erd'~ til&t dlnnltltol llnoo tl ,...,.._ 
~~~':-".u~:! ... ~rvchw:od lor U.. dU-
•a-. ,, ..... w. ..,.. .trlke .... 
.......... , ..... ..clo&lb. .. T-.11-
l..uau-o ....... u.. ............ •W. 
tad& at ll>t Ch.d"' EooalaM , ... 
•o.rdUot .. loabatl&aalBrlti&llf.,. 
""•· -,., ll>t •~••U.S. SIOiur 
w~w. wn.- tM BW..p of m .... -
wr -a-ttd lloat U.. ,.,,... -'"'""" 
btdmobd lo*",..poocl. 1•1113 
U.. Clou~~ ctf Eoctend o.l Cowleoc•• 
.. te ...... blf"' l\c> ,. ..... -u.. ... 
s..,.....,.,.,.,.l,...farporodaofotrik· 
en.HJn~t&t.MotGto4eol 
tho Ocwem•onl, we read tloat. ~,., 
111SBritl ... lr'&OPI•t"MDtt.oU.. 
fan~& u ou\lle~"'""""- !11 IHI. 
.olllooqlo•H .. llee-nwfttohippod. 
taw lito .-~rib •r:ee. tho tanoo•••rt· 
ttswe,.oUo•td"' ..U.taioo tloeir 
~It oqudo •lllclo _,....-
~douci .. .UII..r•otb""'- U.. 
..;~ot..,.,.,, U..llrih." Alan..,,. 
.... •"-' ... u..., ottlttdN b7 lfr. 
Blo11U.nl we" ...,.. w!UI 11>o foJ. 
~aw~,.......,,"Tiitr•Uo.tloir\1'-lu 
MJ\lloop&Wftkforhoneahothe 
"-1· TMr allow e-ntr-11 ... ahUI· 
lllp•weolllor,....•ad7"Pr•i"l" 
uddoUdr•.- MneDIIIII&fYork 
cot U,OOGpoaD<hwhl• h took a 
...,.,..,_ Ho••!Oehdor•• .. t•lou 
roo. lob • •-T~ ~fi.llfta ,.. .. 
• ..,...,_enthor,...r-•11'7-~ 
n.. Brillalo to .. work•" .,,. ""' 
1\h "' tnoleai"~lrM •ea.H lkoiroJ 
ulllcfo,..H-.1"'\U...Urot{r,..,. 
..,. .._..._ "Tiitr 11,. ta .. ,_.u 
eot~•loio:lo .... afuadoate,.... 
\oHltle•ill..,•ao-didalle<ltl'o• 
1M r .... ~ c.u.._ "" .....ur .... 
... "r~.~o• ,..,.., .. ...._ H • ..,.""' 
larr-Bridolo .. nor-wll&l .... ,.. 
loltoU..eo .. pe..,.o..,...lllialqe&•"' 
• Aa o,...,le t fU..-'Ioalollllr•t 
~s~at•' u .. ~ no lor II"• ho 1M •-
..r U.. 81oWO.,.rtatllt&llutlt'l· 
tl"V&nd AcelldtoefN_Je_,,. 
wlokllottM""P•I•IdUUiooad 
lt.Mifknl.-.•wltllolo ... la,...•t&r7 
tf •"-· .. 1M '"""" .. n.ot leo .. , 
.... IUI&"''IIl&HIIH-*&111,.1 
al lllolk~ntlroperalldprl_...,. 
.... ~ Tloet•••ltt .. -pe .. tedwldo 
tho A-Lt.tHforOenra-•1 .... 
Ylce"lll ... klnl'trnnp .. uttterll>o 
tOle ef ~~- ""- whklo -•• oUd 
IMinotllutlfii&IIOotto,oom•-••114• 
ol&l .. LihtA-LotnforO.Yom-•1 
Benito oiH&T'T'O.III' .. Iorl ... Mt.ft.,. 
flcl~r. •I U.. Vlral•ll 111tooaobl1o 
tqof~ltUia UoeN••Jc ... r la.l' u., ...... oc~.-u .. !«toetlorr 
oUWo t l l~mltGrafi'Ooallo• Vlraloloo 
•"'- ...... , ... , ......... ,. ,,.,. ,... 
llot•o.thll" lll,rl••· 
rr=='"'='"'=ll ~".t'1~:·:~ ~~ w,:, .. ~:~::. 
Avenue 
at 21Jt Street 
CALL AT nt& .-orl<t " •u • ,...lrll &p!dol U.. 
BAHI: POll A ., ... 1& Brltloll loa~ IIJ'OIIII.~ Tltt 
aAR•&~. 01t ........ o1 1114 ••In "'' lllotll:lelr 
ASI: THJ: IEC- •IIJ...Ia ol., Ia 1M c..,II'OI &f BrlUoio 
a&TAaY o P -.... n.r reeoplM thlr a.uol 
E:::;~ :=.:.~:;.:~.:~: = 
=======!!.====dl ~ -ntiiMI ~ •oTklr. 
I• tM _.,. ,._,, U.. _,.,.u.-o 
... ~UT P. COYU , :r;:~!-=~~=-~~ (Kolhw, ~'-. L•- , _ __,, ~ ,.__ • .,., All-"-"-o ,...,.._ loubiWI .. t.,-l&cW'IIu~ ........ 
c ...... r .... ~.) 
1fiat cl-· ... ,...t£. - ;. ~ ...... Lf tM ... ,...tmo .. lri~ ,. ... 
J'l"lf I• J{ M o ...., fU, tM iolla .. -.. •r N.li,J Ut•. 
.,._•f•f••~ororllol. Hddotrla ... pwoU..o~t­
,nctkai-"'•Wdl-"""" u......-OC)'fOI'FOG!'f""cla. no. 
......,. ucl kU..rfurour-IIJ, INt. -rallu •lo.,.U. clqoltl'" •P" 
tor c:loalq. ucl ololclooor .o~Uclani of •porior •!~duet fo:r ito_....., oacl 
ll'rili&.-hl Mort U.. ••t \apotU.a\ uo~ Uucl Milt If u.potut -• 
• .,..,..10\ Ia Uoo. w..Ww ,...,au\ uo pooiiU... U ... u-c••utucl 
w,...r...,io•lt-tlft fttl L x .... _,. .. u... .... ..._... 
no. L&b&o.•'"..,.."t Ia like 11 ... R for oalo....... Qwllo Uoo. • ..,. 
YiU.\woanaa,boU.Afwhklo&n..,.... tti.r,-, lid.,. ..... upo11 ulon;.. t.o 
_.y I{ loo 1o t. .. u a clocnt llo'· :Hl'p It "'"o tbto prolole1111 ol pndo~ 
iq"~tU.• bla&I!P of UtL U..atU..•••U..tUtlt.U.U.. 
•ItorfPt...,.locooponU.Il.. hale.h aaktll•orbrtolonctkhldapoJ.,.· 
u..•,..UtleaiKtloa..JAGk"'""d •dopeua .. •n•er. 
~ ....... ,... ..ru lind Uaat whor. La- n .. .. _..u .... ..r-s.t 4&-
bcor b •Uiq u.. rnoten ,.........., ..S.:. r .. Ualoetiac •P tho "npltalbtle 
tt Ia ulq both of tlM.H ,,...~ ud ll)'ll.nl•tl\atlt..t\1-..dlaliW&k\... 
..toeTnultla.oiUdl"'adll trallpplq t ... Iatlletrndo•nt.,.tobofPrnl-
'tct...rd, It b uct.ctl...- w 11u. tlo- clut )(. Llt.-.IJ'I o.n. •t thl Piftt-
PrOo-powufalalda.. ("rthCo....,..of~BriUohCoop-
A ,..t{.,.,.Ut boo..., l&Mr ludn ..-.llu Ualoa· 
..W to .. ao-ttonc ,..., "lfU.. ..,_- ld..., -daaD<n~ 
A...nca. LoUor •oYe..,.t bot -•t ... tr.~ of lnd01U'7 ~ tile &boll· 
IWt u..u •• u. dptJidlq u.. ·-d- dOll of proflt-aaldnc ... ,.. "let" 
lq ,.._..of U.. •uk..-..., HO,_... oporaUOD u uU.~ '- tllu • ..,.. 
tift tll&t It llu u, .. uliq loT u Ia· olatloa, • ,_,.._~tal, rllol. u.d 
Cft-.l...._.,tt....,W .. !Wiaufu traut-iqiltloood••..-.ttllef· 
&loq .. It Ill lodq .. Fer tH oft&& f.cU.cU. tM•-"IIU'tiCWn of 
~ ..... kaYO llnqht Hit IOCMtt .. It"' otw\-. tll&t HO,..... 
..,..... Jiyl.q c-, 10 u..t u.. • ...._. oUn Ia fer -n W. a nfenalot 
m ~ .... ~ llooYt .... foot& --oL 1fe&nYDftiqforao 
tiM _..,t& of tM ,....teen, IMtiltJ ,.t.cllw..... -.lillutloaa, fw u 
U..iT I&Uolbnl .t liYiaJ l..,..r tMa ll •--u.u.u.. or capiW aacl t&W,' 
.... llefon.." . tor ... 'laluloa of. Mttoropirlt' 
O..r£a,..__.....~oa..., .... l&to&l•lod .. tri&lforaa..Wear. 
lliau1unoeillh~.-&1Mo! \a,-tactMf......udoal.t-e.,_la. 
_..u. .. u...U,oftnH&a- ftotri&ldrllb&tiooo. ~
....... l&llw• ... ..trtwl~ ...... ,, .... ,.,.,... -" , ... 
kJ, -., of ._ llriU. TYMe tar. Yi&lnt "'*"lol1oaa.,-, ..._., 
~.:=.~~~~ :.=;~·=-.: &II&Ua-...-,will-..-JM' __ tleal .. terio\iotco.l.ut 
.............. tollla~: -"'J'II&U..Iid&ol..-.. ... 
....,. Indo-..- __ .._. ...W.C U.. - ....._ Ma alrudJ "*- &c· 
-.w.u..m--..to ...... _,.u.u,LM 
bt..-.-lo"""'Cft•U..•IJW t.e.u ........... todo&,_;trra 
!:!.._~of t&o,...-t&c !hit eoa- tt~ '!.":t::"n~u;"~ 
WHAT COOI'tRAnOM MUKi' ~ ...,._,ld.Mol ,...._It llu "'-
11.-..liooeoo,.roU..a,)'O~ aalr, ad Porc•pentl.,.I&HI.......,..,..,. .. 
porlanL · Couu_ra'_ntl..• 
a!- _ ..... tlllirtJ -'liJ. ~-"" 
offoalll•lnallpo.11.aoftlo&...-l.d.. 
fttn •n wloole co•aualtlu I~ £ .... 
..,,. •hncoop&nt!M lou 1"'1 ,.;. 
~'~~ "':'.:: ~'..~':::::: 
.._tau.. .... -'W.p&IM. 
u.. ....,. .. am. ................ ~ ... 
...ru of .baaln- oo • "'·"' u.ll4- "' u.. wp.t ·- -•w. ...,, 
tal,wiU.UIMnllqof.l.tH,-- ""Jtttt·a.n-potlU.... TM&U.a..Ok ' 
___ ,_.._loo ... ,_ .... I&U.. .._ ............... lOT_,..,._., 
.._ dty ...... u..k"'- _,..u .. , ll.lloM*p&llt, ...... U.. P"nookli:oo c.-
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Our tOD\'t-olioos, therefore, are not calhcrinp where all 
anl.l ~erythini:"i.e.cul and dried In ad\·ance. Ourcom·entiolll! 
are conductetl ~nan atmoaphere of cenulne dernocrac:y. At OIW 
cunYli!Lion. it ia aeeepted q an axiom that euh dele.:ate mullt 
understand the problema before tlle entire body, rnu.t have hill 
ar bu own opinion concr:rnlo.c tllem. and mu.t ~ enooch 
co111.111on ~- to thange an opinion upon fl.ndin• that he or abe 
hadmade'aml.U.ke. . 
Comlnc to eonvenUfUd with ricid opinion~ dilqoalifi~ "he 
llelecate In more tllan one way h-om bein1 a ~ul 111ember of 
lhat bod7. We doubt 'II'Hether O.e presence of auc.h a de tecate 
ataconve~~tiOnll<!!rveaMJ'PUI"J)OMatallalthertohlllocai'V"Ian-
--ju,Lion or to the International aa a whole. If the tonvention i5 
We appeal, therefore, tothedeleg:attl!. Lea\"e allyO)ur 
pei'!'Onal anevarn::e. behind. Your re~~ponaihllit:r Ia too llig to 
allow per.onal cdnsideration~ to conb"ol your conduct :U tAe 
conve-ntion. AadeleKate.you will ha\·eto dedde upontlle!ata 
of a\rn<Nit a hair miiUon human beinaa for the next two years, 
and your role b too bltr to pumit 10un~eh·es to become thO' blind 
tool for thill or that POiltlelau. iMh\e or ovtsi.Je the com·ention 
hall. 
And when our Uelegale11 will coma to the conventiuu with 
..... h a de<:ialon firmly ut in their mind,., ,..e a re rut.in tbal this 





to ac,hleva any .r.ood at all, It can come only throua;h a fne tennlned to Jntro.luce Into the tnrus of Laloor unller which uur r~~:::·:t~~tl~~!\2:J :~ ·r:~a:rl~'rit;'!lld' ~·!~":~ ~:r: :;t~e'U.,U:el!;~t'::'!iu ~~ ~!~-~~:ll:: ::t 'l:'b~:;: :~£'~!:!'E~i=~~~ ~~~:tit~~~=t~~~r:=~ !i~kh :1::~ ~~the eamutn~ ual anll honea Jull~:ment 
&re wlll7-rtill7 incapacitated from taiF:Inc part in aucb a deliber- It ia eoacemin11 tl1tae matters "that ..-e Mould lib our dele-
atlve bod7, and their contribatiorlll to the con\"entiori, lutead lAIN to think aa hanl 1111 thty can durina the ntllt fe.,.. .Ja)'JI 
of &eln1 of use, are on~:r o~ hln~ran';e an~ hArm. before they \ea\·e for tht conventlo11. 
FOR MAY DA•Y 
lalaiiJ' or our union. will a1m:b· t~rate the F"lnt or ,\IllY-
.. they hate celebrated It In former ,.-ean.. alnce May Da,r .,..aa 
M ,.., understand It,,..·, ha\·e no parliN in our Uilton. We procll~~e:~.-:h:~o::~ ~~ ~'::~ whatever ~hy our -..·orken 
::~11.!!~b.!:.o~h:!:10r~"3o~Yor0'!".!..:3!: 1 i:1~0,ft~~t!d :!~d~;~"!,u,t;~~~k~~~ g'!lt~~ ~~ ~o:trr~~:,~.: :Ja!h;t 
-..·ould ha\'t. But we are cutaln that our whola membarablp -.;~ Important to •""- the Idea of lntem.ationaliam, whleh I• the 
ihU lta 1eadet'l and repretent.aU,..es have onl7 one lntereat to baak Idea or ac.,. Da7, ·u aow,. -..·hen the ""'hole world ia Mib-
adnnce, and that ill tba ateat\y anti uubroken crowth of the Jn. merwe.J un<ler a wu It 10 nec-
~~e~~: b11e~~~.~~~:::~~~~~o~~~r~~ ~7th~~~~::t~:~~~:u1.?i!r..'!'t~~ ~i, -..·hen ;~:~~~~= 
,ny•'~~um.:!a~!v:, ~~~!!i~;-0~~ =~~~~ ~~':tc~:;~rf. '!~Yo:! :~t I ~o/"" th11 reellnp 
ah meeting every other yur to lhresb,out tbeu dllfere!lt.,., aae1-- , • • 0 • • ~h!:':h!lr11~pt:~i'o0:!'::u\~j~:'ot;."p'!!t~:;. a~dei::!"O~e ':!a;'h~:~ The aecon~ fund•mental1dea of W&J· Day -..aa the I'O!moval 
\leen before tht-y ume to con•·t.nliolll!, have a rllht or. rather, of 11\"trY lnc.nuve lh•t Ieaiia to """Ill beh;een netlon• and ~&e:O:'S. 
a duly to chan*• their opinlonl and· to vote In a«41rdan.ce wiOI and m1kt way fN" the utabll8hm~nl of pea~e all O\"l!r the 'lliorld. 
their new con•·ictiollll. If after a ttl~~~: uilllon or an anhan1e of Aud the proclamation of thltl thourht 'II'U ne•·e.r aB Important i:!~~~~:~!n~••·e 1r~l~ rh:ng~l "·:lrm:nd- ronmnlnr thl~ or ~~!:~!~~~~~f:£v:;:~f~!!!~~:~Jn~?bf~~~:~~n~:~1~~~~: 
war, it again hold ing the muter -..•hlp In all onriW.I-<'Ailed dvi lilled 
count rlu. MO)re than ever the \\"Orker~~. who ai\\A)"R .... the 
nrat. and Ja"t victim• of war, ra l8e their •·ol~e•ln • hujtt proteat. 
ai'AinRt the~~e vkiou" •:d h0orrl~lo d:•l~e! of our pruent rulel"'ll. 
We kiHlw wellthmt u )ttthe~rre•t mua of the -..·orktrs 
remain. lndlft'erenl to the fearful menace whlth threat~na te 
dnlro\· th~m . We 11 re fully aw1te that u ye\ the workcr1 -..·ho 
I• N<ll"•W~ I a•<~~~ I" LH po.ll.er 
af a drinllq ni11. ~··- th~ will-
...... I N W tloo Hr lOlli! I'"'J-J<Ul. 
·~it ~a.l loo:en U<e nlldat ""''""'· Tha 
......... ··~ .. 4arl; ..01 lout ~·~ .. 
"'"••r. Th&,. ..... ...,,.. U...t t~er 
.,..,LI•I,.rMk ~"""· puiu<pt<,ud 
•,.h .-oy ,...,. •~ ... l~d·l&r ob~. 
ohlno. lwentlort.U...MrHt. Dr.b-
:;.. .... :,"':l.:!"'..':t ·::r7~~~~:.:. 
~fpr.....,..._ 1-lolooet.heli>boo' 
U.btk "'"'")1111)' the •ut~•• uftee~.­
d~•...Ja...tt"*P"~•fl""G.,.. 
•u-t.-dorkudk,.luo...,.lt-
m,. ro~ !Joe •• t& ol>io~ •P• .. 
Ai&tl1r a •aln M .. ol I &hHr ... d 
..,,.al<rac-.1~• .....,......,. ........ 1-"-
lto~ritot&tloeftll_lol_a f""wa-
-~oelo.IH ..... t.o ..... \ ...... ,,. 
••ll•-. ,... ........ ,...~.~~~• 
~lo7'011, .. _ .. lntlr. T1>cy, 101, 
...... .ra~u...-... ta ........ r .... -
. ... t•-"""t&htk••••rt• 
IIMI•• '""" doudol, to .,...;t~ ,..,.. 
~oo,..r.n. a..u.~u ....... wu.. 
·-... J ............... ... 
I wnt to~Uocr _,... tk .W oitr. 
,,......... tlle••fbl. A ...,dropo\1 
lal•tlt .... M .. ~oliwotiM11' 
• ~~ "'~'-·• ... ur •. O.tllo•rn. 
r...u. ~ta\jea u~ tnolt.o k•t a 
~~~~·- ... 1M .u.o ... l•• •••• 
Uy. llloH,.al•t ... llbtlonlco• 
orou•tllutllooaatt•Nr•ll,.••t 
-••lnt..tatwal••ta-U..~•••· 
lo1 olac:"\:"' •• 1M .. tol dlloR~· towu. 
~:rorr - a hi<We10 iuo:loa.roa. 
cau-tloelil.U.Ilf:uroo..,hal...,.to 
... .-.:hbrta~,.. v.·tu.a,_...,.t 
rlllfri"'"DfWll&aiWIMrm4i•I(Df M}t· 
..,I iDt,.._nbo, tho:nr a"""arthc 
l.onl ..... ~Ia lD"d>"t •-'Ia. 
I t.ottilat br•wl>ik .. •)DikH Ia 
••·~ Mold ut •~• bec11 .,.,. 
•~•• fort)", "'!t ohe lookttl '"'fJ' loft 
of.!>nr. ~erMirW .. p-eJ. llu 
o)·-~Mtl!-ll...taf a look lhatco•• 
Ia -~~~· wha ara houtH loJ fur 
Ol>d •t><onala~r. lEer • .._ ae wtn 
... ~wo~wllnloap...,. .. n~••ttM ­
Ioofll....,tafalltloapovartr,wr.\C~ 
•dn.,...Udlll>lforlnpafhoopeoph. 
lloflheT.,..,ntintc Ut• wall of papar 
w!"u~e:qot'OIIiuon ~ .. 
p.leaad ••••••ntt .... 
11qandtho:,..rltotaretheohu...,h .. 
.,.dtlle. llcollouwhlok~aloba.ektntfHo 
elcre~lhuntury. Qualnl~hol' .. • 
U..t .,.., \11~ ..... T"- root. of \llolP 
h- '•.ered. l.lttlc•·iltdoa-., 
llhbl.f'do'ne.u, ad~acu"lalftd.o..., 
r.thctralrcadr ~tinltP$1f0tt"«­
"PIM aub!M atalr1n1p. .,......,itoltr, 
.,..,. •• Utint.t f'ct.otrl'll,.'a'""" 
He.-. aiM atoo4 tloo ointl>l• .-._of Tile .-.In loW coaoetl. A llaar -
A!Jon,dot Wr..r. T.uo)H. f ..- a wltb- ... ""'"""11...,. It •~M l .. dtft 
.,.clwreat~ .. the doerthftl - • daolllat ... t .. NW.toa ... ntaltRI( 
........... ,.. af •""""t>OJI<J. n... hiN. ,.., • ·-~~to. wtalcl e._ 
r-- ..... Uenl were -11. Ia Uta rictorlooaa/r r,..... I.Hir ~p ... t w~ .. ...._ .... , .. _.... ..... 11o •• ..... w •l..ht "' r~ • ., eN 
~ •• 0• ... •11'""-»-ud ........... B~t..tJfora Lon... 
ch11Rhft taw& ..... 1ft a""lutt ...U.. ioe. • ""'ld dl•-r-_..IMIIW 
wiiJt itt "''~Rf .. liiJ"r T<lrm" • ·HR. Whtlo! ••ltlq- ,.., liMo -•r....., told lhe ~, .... ,. Yalhht~~ ,....., t1tt • '"""' 
.....,n1,.. to Ba.odm..,., •he '":but"' - loor o~Drr. II fo II•• ki ... af .... ,, 11-adtthr'a ph,....., 1M -a- "''" 
.. tiKU.. .r lo.•ln•tatt af tort.re thai. "" Ilea,., f.- ·~n .t tlloo t .. tltto at '""'"'-•'- of ':f'"Dre Ia 
bt Uta wo>rW Ia ~I ft'talnH, 1-1•4· .,_.,_ It d- ...,t .. Iter lt 'lfiMt IM wa.W," u•• Ndt tD -.. I --
iota"tlle~ra-a"Jo:lo,o,raaJuAI(frn oit;J-If.IIMIIIt<rltt .... ••· lhrld•,... ..... It.,'"""· bo eN 
I Wf11liD- Utlt-eoi!M"Uoa. 'li"IIJ I I h...U...t htol ilto-R Ml af w- ,.,., P~af~k .. t Tar-, ar ...., II, a!l.u 
q.,., lOOt: p.,. ta. rich• af 11 .. ,..... • .. n~h altd cot ak:L r ... wonr. !Ia all, Ia tlleM hultloelueo wldo Ito. t'Dd 
o\e>l .. , .. dMto .. U..pldo..._. laaubl•t• ••" •itolalolhe"MIDI'J., .... to,wloa"'tt...oltl""'t"'-r••.,, aacl 
::~·:: !•~a!! ~::· ~!!!~:.d: =~~"':!:~ .-,.!·~011!~·-:..: .. .!~ :.'::.~~~.:~~·r· _..,,.",.,. .. 
IM o\relllfl~ of hullllln .,d~r•nn. +,..J" a~••t.ta 1~ ...... t...,..n .. tho-J' ,.,. .... ,, & fut11to ~:ou,.t'<ta • •U 
Oa •r ••r 1<1 the ""''•' I ,...,__ u. .. , .,. olooto .,. •lotlofnr, There ho ano ... .
are nGl.bllnd to tltla rnti\iaee aM! fl'w In uurnbl'r. Th.ift, howe•er thual•em Into the May Day l(lea. It wi JI, at least, prm•e to the ~~~~~~ ~~~:;~•tr~!~·a~~~~~~~h~~~~re':~h~~~~~ rrom maklnJ: th~lr' ::':':~,~~~,;:;·,~:r:.~~~ ~~~::~.r'~'h~ \~~~ ~~~!t~";fe t'h~\:ue~!!~rn~ 
lllnt, that there are ten~ nnd hutHirt!tla of thCIUAanda or worken 
who 11re r~ady 111 Hirht l1fttk 11nd l)ppn~ot h elr 11tntklmi~ ~~Chemu 
~ud 1l11•kcft. 
I 
We wl~h h> ltopf! t lu&t '""" cmn unlbn~. 111 1en~1. will rele-
brute In RU~h &~Jtl rh th t l·'ll'il1 or llay, Thty will vatht!rln tht!lr 
~.~~~!d"l~~~~~~~~\~~~lt:·,~·l~~"l~\~~;~:~~~:~:~~1'~~ = 11:;}6 ~'h~8 ~~:!f 
l'tonomic amJ ~och!.l Ol"!lf'r nntl u th·~~n In I hi' 11tmy fvr a new 
,.~rl•nrl•n""·dultuhumanllr 
IN THE REALM AI 
. OFBOOI(S ... 
.... Mtlo w. ....._ .......... ' ... .___,.. .......... 
......... " ...•. tau.. .... . ............... ,,..WW..t 
Thumbs Down! • 
ta..~ It It"' ... ....,. IM<o'IWW. .._t l"'cafi..._ ,_. .. _.._._ 
Hot•~ .... w Mtot .. tloo .._1'11 .t .. u ...... ~1. It k ~ ht 
l"- ·~ W lot.ndl w Nou.r," the olt·Ul"l •""'llur• """" .., 
U.. Wtbb.o•er tloelrlatul. lloK. I ...ad• on U...t S.ld .... ,. e.oplt&l.._ 
W'Drktn •-· loa~• oolr one qu,.. Knd.l. .. ...t , .... d\7 ••n .t la.elf-
"'' wit~ II., 811'0111 u tiM WfbH '"'"''"~· AM Ia\ n flraetl 
make t!Hir orral.,,...nt, It .till II ""' n.. Ru•..,. a..otolloo ~~- olotl"" 
Ultt<II\CU!t.,ilrhtM.Whrlothtre ..,., ott .. U.. •••\lot c"atou·-...... 
::/~~ !'..~::~.~•:eac;.::11ft::: 1 :'·~:: :"'U:: ~~T:~n::! 
E:~.:!~:::~~·~,~ :~ I :.:-!·~f .. ::~:..:= n.. 0.......: ... c.,...u., c;.m .. ..._ a, sw..,. ....,. ._, ... w.w.. "'"'"' y~ - ... ··- & c-.,..,, 1111. 
81 SYLVIA X:OPA.LD 'firon•ont,wbraotlllnJOI\hwbo\e lluot wlb nplllt! Tb.otnnll .. t 
d••ll«alro of waote, •~7 aolhlnr of fo.ct 0.. WoW.. tan llo;olp 111 - •'"-
Ontrtbo Umld 11.11<!11nkn owlnro'l'l lol>okll..,.lfconl&luli\llonld•"••of 
deulnd bJ U.o thunder of llt't"ftt.- .,..ll~baoco. The .Dawes Report and Peace Prospects 
clar uplu.U..... Tho llrsndo el Pu.. In tlloir 11m t.hrH cbapten tho 
dam, tho Mllo•lnc of hudrH-.,.,... Wobl.ottMI<u,l'-llnllalho.....,o 
cent.U.erieoa'-,U..,.....ofutl. ot h,......itJ>. Altd ..,.., U.o .,..w. 
S..l~ .... ...,..,lr eoa!-"'u af W olM. 1.0 -plo .. ,. well 1M the 
f u.r.-1o "'olo f.&ofan uplt&U.o Mtb - 111Jt'ioQ clw'p .,Ill .. lt. &or Tilt - ~ tlllq ~Mt •~!.&loot of b.aooo~Ol'lmoloo till'-
to "'""'"' out Mt.h lti. o.., ....U .ul1 U.. Woltbo: It U. cliriol .. ...,, ,..w. tlMt n.- l'lll'Ol"' " U.. ..woo ... It plu dYillsoW... Lo canW ..._ 
.. ...., ..,d U.. -•d of tbe oo~ tnrilr iACo two~ .. oot 0,..~q ~of U.. lrl,_;bllitt of a.ot.eat a-IJo oDiool 10 u.. ..u. 111-
tideoof..,.o\otloa. Th-•lloatllo llldlnhn"ilhi(U..-Ioo( '.,...t~o&; ~aooW.....tao~on«uU..... tlonalbaobtbe.,.U.olt.hopllt;r -
..,Uwolliddetln>rtMtllrot••U U..other-t.ho~\Ot.heb' .. jorw.u.,...~blaotboU...,... t'-. ltcoaaolbe looo......,. _ 
::,:-._A bullr'• r ... 1o al•a)'llllu- :=·.!::_~ ~:~~~~)-:,; :-,:~ ~ ~=~.!":lS:: :":.:!n~~:.r:e!' !~~i'~~ 
TH btqt Molt or )h • .,.d Jlln. pl11~ tiM ... lalo'Ue ..,.;.,_or mrt.h of • pll l.l' u.tloa.. Tilt n.- f • u.. ...-. u.. ,._nc.. u.tln • .,. 
We~ 11. or olo1111d be, uotMr .,.1..,. olu• lift, to polllte ·u.. air• U..r ..,.rt, u ._ t.nl USDod oiMwllero, _,.Ltted bt' Pn.ldo•t WlJi. tol.ho 
tq to tiM Capilaliot Canto>. 'noe lonotht, eootoaolaato \.he ,...,., tiler IMJ' bo U.. bull of ~Uoa. It lcloo that wtload oo qunol w\111 tJM 
tldol wiLido lllr d:riq ornno »• ... drillk, .>doltoorote doo fH<I ,..,.,.. .. t, b-u.. hulo ol. """""• -w-.t. Geno.uo -pi&. Bot .. -- ...... 
'-'1 aro t.....O...hk. "not r...... c......t lllo ra\.Woo Ia wWdl Iller Ia U.. llrot p1.coo, It b 1 t~o0noq1o. tar.qlo U.. w._,. .C U.IQI. ._.. 
• Wd.,.utae- ..... N.,._...froa 6n, rolotMaofU..JkriUIII'U..rna l"lq cqoll.all.t ..,_t. ' It.,... U..aad -Wlr U.. ........ -.'If 
.,.pita.l'-i...U . .....,.thathalol- Ndt.lMhllaof,..I.IOro. ltMa .... ..,_ .. .__._..,.._.011; U..-ordolftOofGeraarlr,A-.. 
wa)'I.....,U..JTU- -t.....rlololo.lo ohleCUoe •.....,..too,......toDOt""lr dYJitut.IM,tllatft •lltaJid'""'' trioudRoula,t.hef•"""-W.,.uoo 
jut of U.. cMo. Cocboro .,."w. thalr -r~otn· ~~~~ ~llltnt, '"" t.ho ...,...~,.to co .. ....t 001 toll· of-! ..a "" .._lo Lal*ia!L.a 
___.bm croat.oo lu o..., Utfttlonen. It .hut doe!• ,..ntool and political u woU. iar to ~r ltlternt or. ,.0rta-...,_ &ad Mo:bd b7 ..,.., • .......,.,.ta bo wltl<lt. 
-lola tho •-•le 1.114 ,,.,...,. U hal cbupu ... aaaDon. rutrie!H bond~ held on ol'tlr.,. hr •*""'- Genn•.., wu a~ltl>er ....,.. DOt ~ 
to<HO t.hat ll'i1l alat iL the MlocUoD of-~- to tJaht ,...,., _....... lo tho ...,1 of Gn-a&a1 a.... p UI,J' tllaD Raal&. J'Taac.o, Eft(laDcl, 
&~'":'~tll=-pl= r. ~~ ~-;-:=~~:r'~ .. :::r~ :=.:.-:;" ~ f~l«<oo::; =·...::.::~NIL "t'....~ 
~.::,.o!,:=tha~n':; :::?.!:·7~E:E =~~== :~.==~-:r.: !'::: ..:•=. '::f.,;!01_,t:,:~ tiM. aat.horilJ ... t&a- "'"" it hal -ta .m M ~~~ lid''" 1M ;::.:;:. ~ = :z"~t ~ !~--.-,.!!::;.-~;!:. ~~=-~.:c= =~..!:~~-=!; ~ .. tu:-:.:...-.,::::-o:: 
.trit.ho,...al~t~tllatill ..... l•--•1'7 ............... _U.. ...... toftlle U..c-nlront""-lao--thao el~ wo:r. I• t.h\o pro.wo:r f!i.. :::·~ ~,.,-:, ~..:":. .. ~ :!:.:' :.:.U:it;":.;~ !·:..~ ~ .. =::' ::..~::..na:;:n,:.:~ ·:::-.. --..:;:= .Uw.l ':.11<:! 
endt,JofU..I,....ocl.,.. ... lo ,_.,otwcorlr•aitloott.UU ..... L~ htct.hoo__.,t,U.......-tlon Geno.uoala~ 'fiMMaro.Mnl 
wllld.WIIfot.o. l' ... l""ucl,~ Y.tltluooplloeool-cluao.,...,tM olt.hooDa-nporiU.thatU..rall· .,top hat tlotJ on- .. ,.;.,.._ 
will l"t(anl ~- u.., \ltraad..,.na""t.he.U..<f,_.., • ...,..._Mtar.M'"'""'toaprinl• ,._'""'"-•U..••Joet ... W... 
:'~oet":!.:\:: =;;.::::: r.~: .. r.:-u.:.-..:::..~ ;:-"~ ~ .... .!:\": ..":: :::= ::::!..*w!'..utha!....~ 
... tllat Wlacllr ~ fto tnPc Woa •iPt •t. B•t tile cocl of _..., ... u.,..wle -..hlp 7-.1 loeUrftr LD Gtnouoo piit. Ratrr £1-
~.::..~~~= ~:;.::::.::,liP=~~~~=-~:::. ::'re~ilon.N.,.~bllcfor 
t1 N u.t•nl b.._; tlr.ot c1ano1 k u _,- -roq.WI.II to Ito ..... lk ......enliolp and dttoooc:rotlc t"Mtnol 8J 111 .,...,.. C.tiiWI1 oqht too 
ptl..,.,.l..,......,...r.eaacl•oao• ..... lltno•,tW.!altMlftooto,... hrll\lklqtt""potan.t.r .... u..,...,w ... .,.~;...,., .. ...,-.t.Jotato<da.,...,.. ... 
_,.... • lilt • ..._na...n. .. wloo woro rUle lfdkt•nL a~t lilt W•hiN rid· iUMI worketa bo Germo.ar to.....-! -It e\yiJiaa -!aU..... upodallr le Bel· 
kl Mut.aadtac bau .,...._ I•• <lit ..,.,. tala plu of .. «_ "' •P- eootrel - tMit ....., roLlrooclt. rl,.. a !ld Non.Mno rro- .To t.hat 
•ur 111n. ,.Uoted•-•lc.~ THJ•U:o Mo,_...,ltla&olle~that .... oalr .&ot.h&twu.-....-..,. 
u b • Ml..-..la<llcuout 11111 .. ..-p.tto .. lltUotM-•r alt.hHcll u.. f'l1llrt talko J>l-b' lloo....,.U.ta. . nal.- .... 1rilllac 
We..,.drowop. T.,...t.helr~ copiu.llooo. ltclicl--.,lloioil'f"l alooot.....,t.._lttohuM•U.. too .. aadeoeldUO'I._entlt.ll. 
- fl&n -.t otbr.tto ..__....._It lllioa. u ManE aad Ena-b -~ ...U...tcdll_,tho..,.bo-prolb un fw Frudo ,..!Uo:ta. aad D-
-nubo ........ ot~o.N,.n..,..,.. Mt oo•u\6-1••,..... lief'" U.. Mlof........,.....t•t.C U..roll· periaU.towHwlollet.ho:J'{w....,;.t 
• .... lllooctfur--t•f W'Uioo. ••lk..., .. nob'ulaltl&l ...._ Atr..IJU..IIfed.tn.tlo U..)ro-fW•U.-ton.U...t 
u.- -..w..-.111: .. om .... w1M ...,.. nee-. n. W'ohM placo !.he .. J'II•t _.,.u.. .C IIIII a..M "'' ._, to N..u.m. Pn.Jooo. Mopteo1 a ,....,. co. 
ol..a,. .. .....,.,ahtt.holoaaouef ofl&ol!faapprodaati!Jatt.M•Icl- ......, ......, ltqt.hen ltooro oncl wan~c.r....,~....,....t..U_ 
~~:.::.:::;~!uO: :~to~ ~·::;•.:·~·-= ~.~ ~ ;~~":--"-;.1101 C: =::= .. ':'il... n::~'!: 
lteUot dletotonW •• ~ of t.ht ..,,.._. ......... - trol b1 bctdD.-a Ill....., wlllk .. tr!Mrohuoalr...__.,...;tlh» 
,...__ .,. ,_..., · _t...,. ,._ "-r au ..... ..w Ltoolf 111 eeetln~• tlola llf~rt to l •rta ........ tho"-""'- or..,. _...._ to ftido 
~ t. wWdt. ,....to _..altlo, .. .,. ...,.._ Tilt ...... of -,..u.. .,....., IT!t.atiMJ'httrlr.J-tGel'- _..M.,.aUto~o.-- W'-.bn• 
-tnw.I •'-<II.._....J.,..u,. du.triiiiU..n..ot-tr,U.. ...,u.,ltallttl.""oaf.&........,!Jt. ,__.lofodoltiM•""'..W:IM 
~r .. .......,lo_.,..,.to,...r •-olU..H--.u..-tll ot dlaMtoU..n,..-tt).Nt~k•Je~ ,.__llnt.....,..Uot.,...._.t 
._......,..,.ll.od-lo'-"""t.ho proftdloa.llltrtilofsalat'alro- ... ~M,...,.rt-tof•r"""'"- lllet•W... • IUolloW..U.... 
_,..,._,c...-w.¥t .... -rno.u..n..otu..~ora~ .. ...n., ~-n.s.t,.... .. u..~""' 
-totlllt...._ .. ,.l.atltool_..., abe-rato<l•owf,..U..tooloof ...,_ltt.atb-npft_.a,... 
ka-r lodolo..- .. ..n-o.u... ......-w-ua .. U.. .. allalwarlr- ,..,.!u,_...- ...... ~toU. 
••rw.- "'"""'''-'-"ool""- -u..--or .... "!m.,....,. _.,n...,.......lrt.U..WWW. M..,. ~~ ::.:co"P.::-~.~~ ~~.!~ =·:::.~)~·t~· ;:!::~-:; :.::..~~ u..~~ "'k 
o"'""tiYt .... , ... _,, .... liM~ -....LitJ.., Qo ....._ o( 0.. ..... to ...... Bril.lalo, ........ ... 
btltoof..,..,.l<iYaoeMI...tu&rial ot~u,...,._..,.,u..,.......u..,Qo •...su..-bro. n.tr.,.ftl't;rlt 
:':!~~!,..tr.Mwtert.he ~'!.!'.~~~·= :::=:.~~:::1 
n!:"" .... ~ .. ·:oro~·:...~ ::._-u.. bllllofuiOIWJ.l•lyllba- .,. ,... wl .... l loa,..n.le w": . 
....., ,......ltl111 of "U.. ca,L\OlOJII no W•hbo o•cl wlt.h • ,..._ Lal U...U.a. ._._WI~­
<illitoteftlol,~ ..... rtli. ..,,.,. -· of U.. ,.p\t.ol\oU ~~e ... ,.., If tiMJ .. oot• Uosa u WMduala, ... dllfll: utal" 
llot Ul--o •olu .. I• whick \.he ... ..., wiMolll, If Iller do utlu"' to ol oo•toMbw tloo c;......., "'1l'~ 
W'thllo Mu arn.lcnM capital! .. 1>1- ..... II>. •lrno of lhe tl"'•• t~• .... and U..L< tltU<INe for u l...wbllllt 
f•,.I.INUTofrl•lllutlon . n..ttla n~ohlftl" tWM ot rnolutl .. wLU ••· .,..Wol tl .. to...t....,.. toll loptJ 
U.rou~ho~t •• l>nqoalUit<l <kto...,lno· ..,lf thtro. ltu..U.., -111111 a ..... Ia· (1/1 utloeal Mh&o. We do - n• 
tliMO t.hat upl&oll•• •"Ut rt--t••· tin Ia ., u••• .. nl.lc e .. ulirJ J1.M otop to _. •llttHt 1M .... 1 .t '"" 
'lttoiJo. o ......... wiMt ..... oooll &orooortW•ielutpnlttorlao ......... _.U..orodl!.M'sa~ We 
, ...._,..,.wtl•otltotbllt,.....lltt tott..,.I,:Ca,..or,•llltlatl""ol .. tc...-tU..~III_..aa.. 
""""- Ia lila r.w.o """"••'""' of t1to ·~ aM-trtoia II•• to - ..._ ,tn.dto.-..., tMt -"'to aJ.Itt .._ ~. ··~ ........ _1\iotol(lo tiM .... ..,.u.J-.-ew,fenddlctottnll~ _all.._ ....... _..,. 
. " I 
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HO'n:L, II.ESTAUJlAMT AJCD AAa .EMPLOTES. 
- Tlle!Oa~iaf-IUaloaofHo~<oiE.FIOJftlluWa•ti"JMIIJur. Tlr.o 
-JiloJt n b•o 4oftt aU t.b.ot ~ ..... w .-.11117 ~k of too 4utrQ doe 
••ln. AU u.e.. uu..Ju bn, ltow .. cr, ...._. ..,.,...r0Q7 npell..t. 'I'M 
aalo11, wllldl now n•ben 21,Ul ., ....... llulott I,UI of Ito -t. UM1 
4,f62of !Ufeauola•-btn.. I 
All 1114•11'7 ,hN lfttD UJ Mea laatiUitM 1>7 u olllct&.l u-'-loa n 
~ nl>ltc:t of lht ·-of·.....,. eunen aad oU..r fonet '"<ken. Tlto 
"'"" C. U.. 'l""lonDO!n etnt ~- tlo&t,..... b•a "- .-.,., 1 ...,r cnt 
••••••t-. uanoaltoftl>e~nllm .......... tbltncltcoiUiitlou. 
Oa u n..-qe,- af foruc work~n aro aow ahott M ,.... ....,, l>lrbu 
tbll ktora tl>e wu. Tlto ' Danllh GG•em•ut 11M cnole<l lmMicratloo 
::.1':.'~ '000 Pol!oll ••""f"'' •orbn, who an too M ,,.plo,.ed Jo U.. '-t 
Tlto aw.d~ 8ioM Worbft' Ual"'' IM"Uotd IU •••benl>IJI 1oo 1123 
,,... ,,, ........ u. 
Tlto)fou.IW ... tn'JaoloutrlooiUaloolof A~ntia.tlou •ol ... l>7Uot'er-
...... lalac -.Jori'J' too ............ \to polkJ of IMUU.. u4 afllllai.e wilh U.. 
Uolta Ala~ Arpatlu. 11M Ja..- fodertllon of ao\oao 111 U.. ,.,,..l>lie. 
•OOT AMD SHOE WOUEIU. 
Tlr.eBMt..,.l!ll>otladooc.r,ofGer.&oJhtlforM-Je&npulhad 
• taU..Iil- ..,....,..,t, wllkh PTO"icled r...- o n-"our •Hk. aod a •U.I-
•- woce of •o pte. (llllo!lt W.) aa h""r for -~o .... n .... A •••.aaru-
-•t"-'lott""" ...ta,whldiJ>I'O'id• a u .... rwHk, aM , n-. 111 
_... oflpf~(.,.d..)u .... r. 
'I'M Ht~ VaiM of Carpoat<tft ... AI!W T ........... au•bera 
11.1" -bon.. 41,1Uof&Mootorli.U...-ffttwera .... plooJM .. 
,......., h,IH, , 
THE I'IIOIIIIS&ll OF THE MEW .!.l.CIAM MII'IISTEII OP U.OL 
Todooffn, U.. MW Belclu K~Ur af l.a1otr,llu...,.•llrci•n aa 
loott,.low Ia w~lclo lot l>u ..ado U• t oU.w1..- aau-11 '- • ~ Iolii 
hton poU.7. Tho O...o111aout, be a .. lt....t, will o..O.n .. too cot""Uoo SiU 
for Old A ... aacl llllntn' Pet~ ll0111 paMOd IM to .. 1k •'-l•Uon of hrlio-
-ftL It will olto dnoto o,..W attealloa Ia t11o qoa\Ma of ...n...-
IMortJOH, llot ...,.,......,,of t1ot WorU.n'o C...pe,..""' ,u. ..,. ~ '-· 
--•t of ...... u.n.J eoilkttloo.. It will blaht ·- U.. olloo"iiie. ot ~ 
=:'!o:,.o.~A:r~~~~~::-~~?".~::::: 
topr'U ,....••'*' aH M nprdo lht ..... , ... _ _... • • .._ .. of doe 
.,..,....r ...nlq "-n ·-!.lot wont,._ '"""•l:I'J ... La....- will M jolad7 
"-"" • !.lot C..•iooiM, """"'' .tO .U. M t~lt Wt ... ,.... .. wit~ 
-btnor,.tt~aaclnperu. 'ntnlo a,_t.IM .. J.-.4ioWt.,... 
uaJOl .. IJK Of ~ d~ ... oo .. p1tr-eat ...... ., 11ot lata O...u.-
-•t. nJ. ... >"H conuiU.tto • Uonat Wt the tn;oh ....... t..-Ddl a1 It 
do,.WHU....ofarelcoi!IU..onouU.aottndt•ft...,kadiL 
-. --.--CU:CHO.SLOVAKIA 
TM& TIIADI: UMIOit MOVEIIII J i'IT. 
A .,ottlacw .. lto lclnllloftblofthou .. otl• .. •ftloetlotcbo-81oult 
, .. onllool .r Tr,.. Uolo.,., Tblo -ua• ... llad I'- ottutloo cllloftJ to 
_.~on. of orpalutloa. It...., atalold U..t tloo P'odt .. tlllll oo• ua~hotl'l 
IU,toO _.,..,.., ... tloot t1ot •••btnl>lp .. ., .. ,. of U.. anloq io 
&1004117 rial..., Vorlow ,.._. ._... _.. wW. ftPrd M U.. 8Wtt. «>.,.. 
lrlllootlM Wt -plt)"'O..,I ..... 1,'-IM ...... I,J.o of wl;idl -• uto"llabotl 
ll)'lawbo1111,1ott~lo .. 17 -lloKtetto\tHaertW•pe. 0.. 
ofU...-t. w .. too~ .... t1NttMBto' • .....W-b11oott o -
-~~~tetlo&t,...niM'rU......-IMtlolo,OIII'I bttloolto'--triktlft 
oltooW ""tlau te M Jllr•W. atttr tM •~ ,..., .. ,. .... W nb.-.1 
l>lor!Pttaaalo•ltooodt, AttWII1'11:" ,..,..W apa.afdt.~t ... 
•n-...Uioloor!.lr•-•P f~ ..ala,..W...ot, o ,.._llote 
H _.f., tM latnol10ttiK of • ulf ,... OJN• of IIUinaco tor ...,ken 




OI'I'OS!.S WACO£ INCJlLUL 
Pootca.o.oto:r Ceural Now 05'potU P"'~ •l•ry lneNtMI1.o poot ollloo 
""'plo,..._ Ho ..ld It •IR aoot tDO ,.""k, lit fnera 1 U OG ,_n7 iMrnM 
ill tint-d.,. Jill\ o111coo briq ..., aanul N~nu of 1101,000 aft~ .....-, 
aad • 1101 J'MI'I.r b!oreOM '" 6nt-~laa ofll«o hu1nc "' loc:.,.1 of 1too 
thuiSOO,OIO. • 
Uodtr tlolo •71""1" Newarl oDd Je-7 Cltr ,..u.J warken wn\d bt tM 
oai:J """ Ia New l-7 wlto WOIIId nHI•• o 1~00 "tll<nut. 11'1 New Yt rl 
lttoktbtN woold MH.talM eitluafi'Kio<l. 
A 11ow ••~ r.crw ... at bel•~n Now York No•opt ptr l'llblllhoro 104 
1'~pllkol Unloa (HBlc Siz") ~•11• r.or a waco laot~&M of U 1 wnk 
oft.uJtlla&I'JI,IIU. 
Dotlq lotcl> to tile f!ftt of tllio rur.•·ene will IHo lntro&Hd U 0 woek. 
N~ot J.J7, anotb.r dollar ,wlU bo paid, .ad t lo.t ftrat of. tho rear the ftttll 
~ollar wl!IIM paid. • 
Wl)ll ~ U botn&M, d•LI.,. l>aok to J uuii"J 1, ~ ~~ ,...,. oeak lo: Dor 
.. on,uao .. u k;olcht ... !*-lll;t.binltlllf~,lf4. 
BcaW. H-r,c~uoft.bt.Rall.....JL..IMirBoanl, appoo"'"btfon 
doo Seoo~<o loto:nute c--..,.. C...otiueo le oppOtilloa too tM s - en bill. 
•hldi•HWnplo(O~r..u..c.a..;.,. bilL Jlr, H.,.perla ..,P!'Iet<ltelooW 
• ,..Ln] .-kiH. 1ott ... , aplo. ... io IR.IWI II .... up wlt.b the ..U.....J"' 
Ho ulol U... WU -w ,....wle• f.,. art.l mUoa aac1 the ,.. •• ~ 
• ••btr •taW llbl7 N wi~ •lrJ'Irltnot. Mr. Hoopor dW 1ot uplalt 
........ . lo..,..r,plo ... ~louPfcrit............, .. 7, 
Jleveooata&!Ya of ~ U~ l'aclllo Colo..,,.., "ualon" ...,~,., .. -l..t,:,.. 
tbatlho..U.-.I'a npft01nttt.iw• drawqp tlloir-tf0tlral.,.t l1oo U- •U 
hitl,...,..t.bot\.hero.llroaoi bo po)"hhctM1rupen-. 
::·;.~;.=._:. ~~~~=~~~ ~~.t:;n::~; ,en:-!:; =~~r .. ·::;:~ 
UCK r'AUI .,~ ~ . • • 
\.he ~:u~~~~~:~~';.fu~!..~_,~;;· ... .: :::,.: 
--...lltiot "'of IJI'I•ote Mad~ tlMI pt..,. Ut• bo -tral ~, -~ 
--.looioL ~-~-~no duoed .... ... _ 7 -"· 1o _ 
of,lloo-rad.ita!UMI r.,...,. .. lllllrenr ............ ho tMSuate. ,, ..,,,... 
t. .... al.l~of"'eel"""-..-U.tMtrii...,.L~ ,...,.....r HWaolu.io 
WD lo tiMo ••- of ,,..,..._ &ea ... or W. """"""--of tilo aotie-'1 
_,,_J.autNJHJpoatl.ertanon,...nl,.. tba WIL 
"!orllcro•ht - 4~tM.Ieoy t~~a otluowlorU.. IIudoonlti•er 
... ,...,. ... wort. follow!~ • 1>1.....,..! • hu Ulrt7·A•• ,..,. "'""'"'lr oocop.e4 
..... 
n .... r~o ......... rn,.l,..lcar..J ..... _tho,,. .. u..,tfa1rnppll,.. 
~ WOI'kortl>oaea .... ot._ that It lllow,. Mit bl tho \011> ... 1 rMf. WotOJ" 
"""'" l•to U..lo~P lpa.tt tiWI ondon ... ,... U.. II•"" of t,.._K<H"e worllfn.. 
,.,.. ...-pi..U.a U.nw a Nl<car'a of'wo ... r OWarlf..IH f"t l.a htlc~t tte. doo 
•rf-otU.Orioer. • 
,_ , ......... u ..... ttllaol ~ .... ..._._" Tlr..,- ....... "' """"'' -
.......... far 4ow• bolo11' U.. Nttoa of tile ri•u. ,.,. wor~ ,.-.NT lllirh air 
-re,oM are .. ~,...."" • ,.Jat.l -..,.de.a\41-uU,.. U.. ......... ~ 
Kaar ef 1M w..toro '"' •o• Ia U.. ;,.,,....,. lik•- of """ltlua "'""'" 
...,,.lt of""t- .... r'•lol>or wloe?t.bealr - .. t.IMt•....,fltrt)'u• 
:!': ::..:-:..1. "~~ ... "::-~:..'"..;t:!·:...~: =::.. . :: ~:. 1J1 jWIIII)'-
UM!j)N ACTOIU ·All£ LOYAL 
A dlfl111r reet~IIJ tonduN Sta,t'o Att om<t7 Crowt, a~ Cltk.....,, P""" 
• "f.-," .. tu •• orp.n1cl<l l.abor l1 roftr•mH. c ... .,.., !oat tumod tho 
..... ~IIII'J a f hlo ollie• our ,.,. ontl-an1"" '"'~1~1""- Ita ,., .... ltletl lht 
-plooJ<I,.' atl4m17 te ltOif'l .,..rtld Oft tlrlb,.• boadqultllp. Tho unloa• 
J.u ........... lntoll>rthloottom•7· c ............. , .... ............ ho.blftn 
aDd -•..,d U.. Dun~u olnc..., T•rlor Holm••· V1•1f.• T"l• ad etMr w~ll 
tt_. .. te ... aMaetro-top....,ldaontart.oln•nL Thooatortala~ ... 
.,...,..,, •IU't ntortala. 'notJ ON_.,.,.. •t 1llo Attoft' l':olull)' A-
d•tl•, ••'"* wltb 1M A"'"ricu r'ftlroll• ol t..Mr. Whea 11••7 """"" 
of Cnwt'o Hlalf'l tM7 otarM o woHt .. t." 
IT.Er.L MA .. U lt&COIID UNOEII I MOIIT&a HOUilll . 
8tH! ,....gctlo11 lut .. nUl ruo:Md ,..., Ml.-~t... Tloo •••~ ol&II.J 
oDtput "'" Ut,UI 10111. Tho p....,l_ illrto .......... - 11o ~odor tiN" ••J 
lot•r 17.UM, ., .. U1,HI lOOU, Ia Apr\1, IHS. 
luel ,.bi1Htloou "'"llo ntellli•• ~ .. .,,.,.,, " the H • produnioa 
,. .. k, ""ttll07 o¥n1oolt the fact tloot thto ro«onllo ~"""' tM oloon-r • ••• 
da7. 1'11e• ... ~llcotllao •ot<d "•t•" whon l iidrt Cltrf d..-lorod Ulo ohort.tr 
1Nrkdor weuld "ru1• the lndull•7·~ 
Aad "•• .,.,, ~ot In lo••r olru1nln~ thlol nanut,'" llld tho •unlo.Jo ••a. 
1 v .,.~r c • . 
~==laC:.1i;.~:~re0~fll':'te,.rso:,':::t~~o~ j!~o l!,~~ !f.! 
repru.ntM on the Admlala\{eUve Boar-d of the Collere. 
, OYd-.. 
Our 1tudent1 hne been aided ..-utly bJ the outline. .dil-
:~1:i~~r,:~~"r..'!~~ ~~=inJha-:~,~;!r:J':fi=' ~~~~~f:i1111~::. 
Attheendofthlltaton,thtHoutlln•eon.ttlluteelyllabUIOf 
eondented text book, which our membel't can Ulfl for further 
refer;~.:.,•::urn~~f.t the buJ. !or ~ur pubUeabone of which 
Pr,of, Car11U11'1 "OuUh!oe of Americ:an HiatorJ" Wal the 6rst. We 
G:.-~~'r'~u~:~~tr'fo':~t;:'!:~~ri~!11~•buortoiC~!'j':~~h:h o:; 
In need of help end. ruldanee. • 
111Bf J c • . . . 
P11loli.c:a tiono ~ 
We take fle&t pride In tfjfortinr the pu\.llkation of t he 
RrotHriuofoutlineaot lf;llson•ri\'tnundert heauapleNofthe 
Edueallonal Department. The "Outline of the Bo<:ial end Polit-
lullllato,- of the United Statu," by Prof. Carman, hu mit "•ith 
lfl'f&I 'IIICCQII&nd prailrelromntlnJ·outhorlllu. ltlathe re-
atalt nf Prof. Carmon'• uperlertt:e In our Workent' Unlveraity 
and lithe Brat publlut!on ofita kind. Ulaadlltiuet contri· 
bullon to the develo)ltnent of l..abor edur1Uon. Outllnu nti 
''Trade Union PoJiclu," by J>avld J. Sapou, "E~onomlca and 
Labor," by Syh·[a Xopald, and "Socia l <in•tltutiona," by Arthur 
W. Calhoun, 'fl'lll appear In JUST! • and will he publiohed in 
l'l•mphlet form. · 
!To k ttRtlnH.) 
a - Of"""''" "nJK.._. .... M. t--.2.1.• ..... H•• tii., .. 
.. _........... , ., ..... -.. .. .... _,._. 
t . I..LII&TPEHKO, .. _,_.._..,,. 
1 J.l.P.\IBU.•Htt,usoi_,,., 
_/ 
1 r.u111u. lllfiLUOil\, .,. ... .....,.... 
I.QHBEIICIUIA.u .. ootao._. 
t.. ,IJU,IICAltiA,.....,..,-..... 
Fru Speech i11 Eng/om/ 
t:;,,...,.,lfnronrilepldotop<l\1· 
he opoohn u drll U"rtltl MHI· 
lt4fo, l-td ltr tl\e A ... rkan CITU 
UMrtlort t:nloa, ,.... Mo....loou .. 
Cur41 .. ..,,.., ~ r, &aclutel, It io 
,.,. .. lllttrt,•f-hio•ld-1•· 
1orfond -It~: loon It to wrll-t~o: 
tr.- who loot\Oihtru o~fil)nr 
tu.., ~lt In th!o m•t"r ....,.ld n\t.l••• 
tb.ttbolot!t\ldooUowodherotou· 
~noolon of op!nlu lo m11ch 1- • 
.... !lttof"A\IIIO.,r\rllltlluofOI• 
<o.ll•nt u~ wtll-uoblw...l ,.,....,., 
T~o h•~• tho\ run! N<l•o U•• 
~:""~.~~:-e.::~: !r.::: 
•~• p!lto,. o f rM Ro.on ...... ,.. 1101 
non tbe Sovt l.otlllo t.&. '"'' th~ 
tllrlo-richtloholdo .. tlir~CIII­
TrdolaorSquon, wlololohb, ln<l.-..1, 
.... '"'" '"" ...... , ....... ~"" t.. !!:';.":.·~:.:t:. ~:;dlr;:' :~=~ 
en<> .. ~. It ................... ., ..... :r. ""'"'' 
P"Utf~r ••...Utratolo Enat.~d •• 
forb!~ • "'"Oaa of lo M• "''" lt a 
llkolytonu•ollnoohuflh"IH'&,., 
ThUIIU<h ""'Nlntlo ••ldom •l'~htd 
I'~"' too oluwl~·forNt~ otutlldt t! 
"'lad, Mtll Lo.t .,.~ .mdol, lo,..nh 
'""''"""h. ltlotlo.tlo\ll!Ud<•r.o.• 
Jr.111tnN, whoM .. t .. oorft -lo•t 
olieurtlrr..,._ ... ~no·tlctloonoll•'> 
••-'•••...-Mr ........... .u~tot•ft 
u\oo.-.leo ,..,.r "'"" lo """~'"'"'~ 
· n..coadltloala tM mlaot•Uaatoll< 
l...tu wlllc~ IKI-.1• U.. bJ,tlorok. 
a...C.rwNr; .oWtololldrn'•clruocal.-
l•n.. ...... HtM••IAI•PI'O\'Il. T1Mo 
• .....,,..,.,,,... •• trwrorhe7AOin 
..-111-lk•Urul:loetoow.,.., 
U..hoohutrj.wutloo-.w.ru.-L 
It-~ IU ... tan"'""' work lor 
lnottlutltll£\r·I-WMb•t.ttae 
:::·~.:-::: ... "~~ ::~::: 




Ia • rN• loa.tlooo•otlhb..,bli<co· 
II•"• ,..poi'\WUHn"-lnt<l of U.. 
¢t~Uen of Loobo O.nln w~o ....,.,. 
IOIIaclroUIJIOtW(Irtl"t'HS.illt-
d•J• •ncl abo wi~ •ot l'ft<!iYiq 
propor,.,tornortl-. '""'""""' 
had It dl.ot MUio.rwullnt<IUS.M 
forworld,..eoS..tanl•r.ttem-
uoltllata..telp\o-boclforwotll . 
........... -. .t S.t>o.....,. ''"'t-
·-·..!wllli•••-M ... ~for 
... ntl._ no. oppoelte lo tM CUP, 
ltadolpll ............ u.. "'"lf.e 
.a..,.... •...t Mll~r waoii•M oa tho 
::..s=~-~· .. /s.~~:w-: 
_..., •ncl UO.M tor~ut nnlirb,r 
""'' , .......... , .... ~ 
NOTICE OF MEETINGS 
REGULAR MEETINC ......... . ... Mondy. Nnl 28th 
REGUI.J\RM££TING . . Mor~d.,..M•r llth 
MISCELLANEOUS ME£TINC .. . .....•. Mond"7,l M.,. 191b 
